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ONE TELEPHONE SYSTEM OE

TW07
To grant a second telephone fran-

chise or not to grant ose is the Ihuc
before tbo eity council.

Tbo Baslnoos Men's League has taken
the position that the Pacific States
company be given thirty days to com-pl-

installation of tbelr
cystom and give tltis community a
good service.

That Is a reasonable request. It is
that time the service Is not Improved,
tbo business men say grant another
franchise.

The present monopoly says, well and
good; vre will try and convince you

that wo on a. give a good service in
that time.

A great many business men and pro-

fessional moti aro of the opinion that a
second systom will bo a useless tax
upon tho community.

Lawyers, doctors, bankers, and most
business men will have to keep up the
oxpenso of four telephones oaeb two
In tbo places of business and two in
their homes.

Two systems will mean moro wlros
ctrung over our city, moro poles erect-o- d,

moro tearing up of tbo streets.
Bnt If wo cannot get a first-clas- s

system without competition, wo

supposo wo will have to havo it.
Tbo proposed charter grants the new

company sixteen months to install its
plant, longer thnn the old company
has been installing its new one.

Tho new charter allows the company
four years trev from taxes on its gross
earnings. That seems a very 'favora-bi- o

franchise.
If they would pay the elty council

about 16000 for the franehlse ami a
of the gross earnings it would

bo worth while grafting it.
Tboy should also givo an indemnity

bond In oasa of fnlluro to install their
plant nnd fuilure to give roasonablo
good servico.

This plan of giving nwny a franehlie,
froo of taxes for four 'years, only for
tho fun of lmvlug competition
is not wlso.

It Is a telogrnph nnd tolephono fran-cbis- o

tbat may be sold for thousands of
dollars as soon as granted.

Tho Journal onn say for Mr. Dnncy,
tbo local manager, that In splto of crit-

icism, ho hns built up the system and
dono his utmost to give this city a
i;ood servleo.

That it has uot been a better servlee
lias annoyed him ns much as It has any-on- o,

and ft thousand times as much as
any customer.

There nro two sides to the contro-

versy! A Bcooud franchise tuny givo
ua better service and it way net.

The experiment may be worth trying
and it may not. Many towns and oltlss
tbat have had two system's hnvo gone
back to one.

It is an experiment that will eoit
someone a great deal of money that
must be made back out of the com
munity.

After giving the present company a
full nnd fair trial on their new sys
tem, when fully Installed, and It falls
to give satisfaction, as tboy claim it
wlll a second franchise might ba all
right.

If tho street oar company wero not
giving good service it might bo well to
grant another franchise. But if they
woro doing all In their power to Improve
their aervlco it would hardly bo right.

O

A CALL FROM A NEIGHBOR.
(Albany Herald, Oct. SI.)

Tho Woodmon are members of a good
order.

Certain high principles are their
plutform. Fraternity, helpfnlnM,

OPPORTUNITIES

Opportunities for making money
cotno to every man, but only thoso
with, aralUblo funds can tako ad-

vantage of them.
Oct ready for your next opportu-

nity. Stan a savings account and
koop it growing. It will surprise
you how st it grows. It's a sure
way of setting ahead in tho world.

Ono dollar will open an account.
Intercut paid at tho rato of three
per emit, compounded

Savings Department
CAPITAL NATIONAL

BANK

It
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ZZT" ibis is one reason why Ayer s Cherrj

sf - Pectoral Is so valuable in consumptioniliD5 It stops the wear and tear of useless
- -

' trols the Inflammation, quiets the fever,Cw soothes, heals. Ask your doctor about It.

sympathy, tho real neighborly quali-

ties of life here find exemplification.
A member of the order honored in

fraternal circles, Mr. Walter L. Tooze.

last evening delivered an address to

the Woodmen, said by thoso In attend-

ance to bo of exceptional Interest.

It happens tbat oncy members of

the order had the benefit of this ad

dress or, perhaps, owned special part
in its Immediate application.

Bnt tb Herald finds that interest
Is taken by tho eommcmlty in the

speaker of tho evening, Mr. Toozo, be-

cause of his prominence in the con-

gressional contest.
For many years Mr. Tooze has been

a campaigner for others, for the Re-

publican ticket. If be pursues the samo

method in bis own campaign, a suc-

cessful opponent need be a man of ex-

traordinary tact, ability and energy.
Sound on the groat principles of tho

party, a dobatcr, progressive in later
day economics, a man of trained mind,
oloon life, successful In business, an

of the squaro doal, friendly and
with friends, who can deny that this
Is tho typo needed by this state in
congress now and always!

Which of the candidates mentioned
should bo moro aoccptablo and useful
to Linn county if nominated and elect-

ed I

To this. view, Mr. Toozo looks liko
tho right man.

o
A WARM MINING DLSTRIOT.

Thevatlroad edition of the Tonopah,
Nevada, Journal of Commoreo Is a fine

Illustrated edition, showing the min-

eral locations, and future prospects of
that wizard city of the desert. It is
without doubt the greatest discovery
of mineral wealth that has been inado

in half a century, and all tbo old min-

ors who havo not gono there aro laying
awako nights thinking bow they can
get into the camp. Three railroads
are headed for the mines and the spec-

ulators have advertised it to the whole
world. Address for copies B. B. Cush-ma-

secretnry board of trade.
o

CONSTITUTION OIIANOINO.
A notnblo and timely paper Is that

In tho October Atlantic upon "Our
Changing Constitution," by Alfred
Penrce Dennis. Mr. Dennis by a
startling roll-cal- l of tho recent

nets of tho oxecutivo
whieh havo yet stood without oontcst
or objection, shows th'ut tho constitu-

tion Is actually in a state of ohangc.
His conclusion Is especially important
nntt suggestive.

"The constitution can be treated no

longer as a written instrument defining
the measure of American destiny, but
rather as the sum of the political hab-

its and convictions of tho nation. Our
political development has followed tbo
course laid down by the rigid, written
constitution, but the nnebor of limita-

tions is fixed In an clement which is

itself shifting and unstable. The old

conflict between the unyielding law
nnd tho living organism hns resulted
ns it must always rosult in any expand-

ing life, in a victory for organism.
For the letter killeth, but the spirit
glveth life."

Tho constitutions of states and na
tions nrt growth, never at rest, forever
charging, some parts dead or dying,
other parts coming into life or

LARGEST CIVILIZED NATION.
Tho United States is by far tbo larg-

est of all the civilized nations except
Russia, whieh has about 130,000,000 in-

habitants. Tho German empire bos
Austria-Hungar- y 47,000,000,

Japan 47,000,000, France 33,000,000, It-

aly 38,000,000 and Spain 18,000,000.

China has 350,000,000, but she does net
count in the calculation of this sort.
Owing to tbo rapid growth of the Unit- -

'cxl States, the Kngllsh language Is new
'spoken by more persona than use any
other civilised tongue.

Charles V said ho spoke German to
his horse, French to men, Italian to his
lady friends, and Spanish to Clod. In
his days, threo and a half centuries

I ago, Spain was a land on whieh the sun
never set, England was only a small

'spot on tho map. and tho Roglisk Ian- -

fguage held only a minor place in the
civilized tongue.

Today 130.000,000 speak RogUsh,
100,000,000 speak Russian (for net all
the people of the empire talk the na
tlonal tongue), 75,000.000 uw German,
70,000,000 eriploy Spanish, including
tho Inhabitants of tho Latin-America- n

countries, and 40,000,000 speak French.
Moreover, tho lead for English is

rapidly lengthening. Nearly two-thlr"d- s

of all tho peoplo who speak the English
tongue arc iu tho United States. Los
Ho 'a Weekly.

o
The Southorn Pacific Company is

putting la a. largo turn-tabl- e at Glen'

dale. It is constructed; of steel, and a
great Improvement on tho old ono.
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coughing. But It does
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INSURANCE
PAPER TRIES

TO DEFEND

Som of the Papers Sarcastic
raragraphs Given a

Gentle Boost

Here are a few gems of thought from
the Insuraneo Press, on lifo insurance,
and the present investigation a brief
comment is attached to each:

"Tho yelping newspapers nro
silent on the matter of tholt

own contribution to political cam
paigns."

What tboy gavo was tholr own, not

trust funds.

"Sorao men nre willing to contribute
moro por annum to campaign funds than
to an insurance fund for their

Tho Investigation shows tho terms
aro synonymous.

"Octobor vies with Juno as the
month of weddings. Tho next in im-

portance to tho marrlago certificate is
tho insuraneo policy."

And marringo after all is not tbo
groatest lottery.

"Protection is likely to onco moro

beeomo an agitated question in politics.
This paper advocates n frco trado in
protection of families."

Great principle only tho presidents
of tho companies furnish tho families,
sons-in-la- too."

"Some autt&nn loaves turn red-dou- btless

blushing over tho bareness
of tbo trees. Your widow may turn pale
ovor tho baroness of your estate"

Especially If you thought you wero
Insured.

"Whoro is tho nutocratia
power of tho companies They can-

not insuro a man without his consent.
They cannot keep him without his con-

sent. The man is tho dictator first and
lost."

No, thoy can only keep tho money bo

puts up, nnd kiok for moro.

"In tho natural order of things a

boy will beeomo a man, but occasion-

ally tho boy lator becomes a donkey by
joining n fraternal order instead of a

level premium company."
Or ho may got softening of the

brain and fall a proy to the McCalU

and McCurdys and their ilk.

Don't Borrow Trouble
It is a bad habit to borrow anything,

but tho worst thing you can possibly
borrow is troublo. When sick, soro,
heavy, weary nnd worn out by tho
pains and poisons of dyspepsia, bilious-

ness, Bright 's Disease, and similar
disorders, don't sit down and

brood over your symptoms, but fly for
relief to Electric Bitters. Hero you
will find sure and permanent forgetful
ncss of all your troubles, and your body
will not bo burdened by a load of debt
disease. At J. 0. Perry's Drug Store.
Price, 60c. Guaranteed.

CHILDREN CUT FOB
FLETCHER'S OARTORI.

TELEPHONE

BELL (TRUST) IS PUTTING
IN SOME NEW INSTRUMENTS.
"IMPROVED SERVICE," THEY
SAY.

THAT "HOT AIR" OF OURS
THEY TELL YOU ABOUT HAS
DONE THAT MUCH GOOD

HOW MUCH MORE GOOD
WILL WE DO SALEM WITH A
FRANCHISE AND SERVICE OF
OUR OWN!

SOONER OU LATER YOU'LL
BE WITH US.

Home Tolephono and Telegraph Co.

narelosa With Children.

Ti.r urn varal (rood mothers hv

along Chcnieketa street who are

Uablo to havo a child run over rat
thoso fin dnjs by tbo street cars. ..uon-.- i

.... nf tha mntormon stopped his

..I ,.t In tlmfi to snatch a child from

unier the oar wheels. This has hap

pened several times, ami is ueconuujs

tiresome to tho street car men.

Lucas County.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho

Is senior partner of tho firm of F. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business in tho

eity of Toledo county and state aforo-said- ,

and that said firm will pay the

som of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

for each and every easo of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by tho uso of Hall's
Catarrh Cure FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to beforo mo nnd subscriDoa

in my presence this Cth day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1880.

(Seal) A. W. GLEABON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is'taken lntor-nail-

nnd acts directly on tho blood

and mucous surfaces of tho system.

Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY, Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

(he Kind You Have Always Bough)

Bears the
Bignatoro of

IfvtionSl wsiiSISnHJ('T

Building Material
Of all kinds nnd tho right kind can bo
found at our yards. Wo soli only tho
best lumber, nnd thoso who havo used
our building mntorlal havo always
bcon satisfied. Let us figure on your
next bill of lumber.

GOODALE LUMBER CO.

Near S. P. Passscnger Depot.
Phono 52 Main.

COPYRIGHT.

A GOOD MILLER.

zt

That solects his wboat from tho finest
sheavos that aro cut, must make good

flour, and good flour for your dally
bread is tho staff of life. There is no

flour on tho market that is ground
from better wheat or by a. better pro-

cess than the Wild Rose. It makes
whlto, light and deliciously flavored
bread, and is the favorite with house-

wives everywhere.
Manufactured by Salem Flouring

Mills Company, Salem, Oregon.
SALEM FLOURING MTT-T-f-

Capet tSale
I will close out lay line of Carpets

at COST. See ma before buying.
New and second-han- d

Goods bought and sold.

170 Sooth Commercial St.

O. L. McPEEK,
Phono 1233 Main. 170 Commercial St

The New Fashion
FORMERLY

.SIMPSON'S STABLES
Consolidated With

Tne Cltib Stables
Modorn Management.

First-clas- s Livery and Cab Line.
Funeral turnouts a specialty. Tally-h- o

for picnics and excursion parties. New
Fashion phono 44. Club phono 7.

I Chs. W, Yannkc Prop.

Somebody Said
Sadie Simkins' sister's son
Sammy said Sallie selected
such suitable Suite so se-

lect, so stunning. So Sa-mant- ha,

Sallie's sister, sent
Sallie seeking Sammy's Sea

G. F.
I am in you will

find me for all of
and hop '

308.

Tho to a
of how to do.

and in is

tho of to do. is
a for

If you can and do
Is a

for you.
Can You Do Bach

It has bcon a
man a of

has o our

all secure

do you In to
the it costs but

to sccuro a
Send for

W. I.

All of Dry
up now lino

and

vroar and all Salo
210

ARE
USE THE

of

loll

sonable Suit. She saw styl- - nmgmngiu,

ish Suits at several stores, suiting
Sam's size, but she selected Sam's
Suit at G. W, Johnson & Co.'s because
the price was so much lower for the
same kind of Suit. Moral, mothers
should come here to purchase Cloth-in- g

for the boys.

G. W. JOHNSON & CO,

Salem Box Factory Bcaac
MASON, Prop,

8outh Salem, where
kinds fruit trays,'

orchard boxes baskets.

Miller street, Salem. Phone Main

Salem, Oregon
Jjost school obtain

knowledgo Promo-

tion preferment business
result ability Thoro
constant demand compctont

help. keep boofcs

stenographic work, thcro placo

Work?
years sinco young

with knowlodgo book-

keeping mploted short-

hand course, simply becauso thoy
positions beforo gradu-

ating. What better opportunity
want! comparison

boncfits derived,
llttlo usablo educa-

tion. catalogue
STALEY, Principal.

Huie Wing Sang Co
kinds fancy Goods, Silks,

Embroideries, Laces. Mako
Gonts' Ladies' Furnishing Goods,

Suits, Wrappers, Skirts, Whlto Under,

kinds Dress Goods.

choap, Court street, corner alloy.
Phono 1107.

PLEASED HOUSEWIVES
THOSE WHO FAMOUS

O --A. 23 TP C3 Xt IA .

Bignituo

IF
YOU

iMMncTC3Hawwnka

m&

EATAT
Strong's Restaurant

SMITH & SEFFERT, Propt

You will always bo satisfied. Erer

thing first-clas- s.

Regular 25o dinner from 12 to (,U
Merchant 'a 20a lunch from 11 tol

SHORT ORDERS SERVED IBM

6 A. M. TO 0 P. M,

Pleased Customers

Aro thoso who buy their meats tK

market, for they know they will Wf

got- - tho best meat and promptest

vico in tho eity.
E. 0. CROSS,

RfntA Rtrerf Market. PhOBt U

Eppley's Perfection
Baking PowcJe

THE BAKING POWDER THAI IJ

PUT UP IN GLASS CANS, AND

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

I

tfiVjl. n

JAluUB vuvjw
Brail

(Across stroot from Fatten

18 VI ASTOCKALL MY WINTER

MEN'S, WOMEN'S H

OHILDRENS' SHOES

In best quojity. Espechlly bw

Rubber Boots ami Stcrm Weir

A. L FRASER
Successors to Burroughs & Fraser,

i

Plumbing, Tinning
anJ Roofing

Cornice Work, Heating and Building Work of all Wn1, Mtijj
mauo and work guaranteed.

307 State Street, Balem. Phono 1511.


